
COPN ASSOCIATION
GROWING IN STRENGTH

Columbia, Aug. 29.-Omcials of the
South Carolina Cotton Growers Co-
operative Association yesterday re-
ceived word that the North Carolina
Cotton Growers Cooperative Associa-
tion had been successful in securing
contracts; representing 200,000 bales
of cotton, the minimum set by that

te ':afore the signed contracts be-
ome effective. This makes the fourth

cotton growing state to successfully
cotmplete its organization and a fifth
wilbsoon have its minimum number,
it is announced.
Oklahoma was the first state to

reac hits minimum, 400,000 bales
having been signed in that state. The
Mississippi association was the next
to perfect its organization. The A i-
zona growers have completed their
organization and now North Carolina
has reached its quota. Texas has
reached its original minimum of 800,-
000.bales but has now ralsed its mini-
mum to 1,000,000 bales which it hopes
to reach with in the next two or three
weeks.
The campaign in Georgia is going

ahead successfully and Louisiana, Ar-
kansas and Alabama are launching
their drives. It is not the intention of
these four states to handle this year's
erop.

Satisfactory progress is being made
in the carnpaign in South Carolina, it
was stated yesterday. Signed con-
tracts are coming in daily from larger
plantets over the state while the in-
tensive campaigns in Spartanburg and
Marion counties are proceeding sat-
isfacto ily.

It is not the intention c: Ithe South
Carolina association to attempt to
handle this year's (rop, oflicials said
yesterday. In the first place they
pointed out that it wouldIb impossible
to sign the minimum numher of bales
in time. It was further pointed out
that by experiences of the association
in tht states that will handle this
year's crop.

"'The movement iln South Carolina
gaining momentum i ily," said Presi-
dent II ry G. Kam iner yesterday.
"The loniger one stoidles the proposi-
tion the more firmly wedded they be-

NOTICE OF DISCHARGE

I will 1apply to the Judge of Pro-
bate for Claremdon C ouit; on the 19th
day of1 Septemlber 1921, at 11 o'clock
a. m. for Letters of Discharge as Ad-
ministra tr of the Estate of ILee Ged-
dinwgs, 'eve zed.

T. B. Mims, Ad m1 inistrator.
Pinuw'od, Aug. 12, 1921. pd.

NOTICE o F DISCHA RG E

I will apply to the Judge of Pro-
hate for Clareildon Cou nty for Letters
of Diseharge as Guardian of the
Estate of Vrnon llodge, minor now
deceased, on thei 19h day of Septem.her, 1921 at 11 o'clock a. m.

W. M. lodge, Guardian.
Paxville, Angust 17, 1921. pd.
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conic to it. It is the only solution o
the marketing problem."
HENS "ROLL THEIR OWN"-

HIGH EGG RECORDS FOLLOV
As a result of eight year's feeding

tests at the United States Departmenof Agriculture poultry yards at Belts
ville, Mr., a mash feed has been com
pound which gives uniform high egg
production. This mash, which haQ
been tested for three years, is madc
cf 4 per cent bran, 4 per cent mid-
dlings, 26 per cent meat scrap, and 6(
per cent corn meal. In -the experi.
ments the lhons Were allowed to select
their own mash ingradients. This ie
the proportion of those different feeds
which they ate during the year. Sev.
eral. pens of 30 hens each, both of Leg-
horns and of Rhode Island Reds,-hav<
averaged from 140 to 155 eggs apiece
while this mash was fed. While th<
mash seems to be cspecially adapted
for Leghorns, it has given very good
results with Reds. Wyandottes and
Plymouth Rocks were found to gel
too fat on the ration and a mash some-
what lower in meat scrap has given
better results with these breeds. Both
the Wyandottes and Plymouth Rocks
at Beltsville are large standard sized
fowls. The tendency to become over-
fat on this mash probably would not
be found in a smaller type of Ply-
mouth Rocks, such as is often found
oI conmci-d poultry farms.

TWO NEW LIVE
S'PoCK SPECIALISTS

Clemson College, Aug. 29.-Director
W. W. Long announces' the appoint-
ient of two livestock specialists for
the Extension Service, both of whom
will give attention to swine work. The
new men are Seth D. Sims and David
T. Herrian.

Mr. Sims is a graduate of Purdue
University, where he had special train-
ing in livestock work, and has recent-
ly been manager of a livestock farm
in South Indiana. For convenieitce of
carrying on the swine work, Mr. Sims
will have headquarters at Florence
and will serve the Pee Dee section of
the state including the territory in
charge of District Agen.'T.1T. Young.Mr. Herrman is a graduate of Ohio
State University and has had excellent
training in livestock work. He will
he stationed at Aiken and will serve
the southwestern part of the state
which includes the district in chargeof District Agent H1. S. Johnson.
With the addition of these two niew

swine specialists, the work of devel-
oping the swine industry in this state
banhe carride on with increased facil-
ity.
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SOUTH C(AROLIN A ILLITE'RACY

Washington, D. C., Aug. 29.-Ac-
cording to the census of 1920 there are
220,607 illiterate persons 10 years of
age and over in the state of South
Carolina, "illiterate" meaning, unable
to write. Of this number 38,639 are
native whites of native parentage,103 are of foreign or mixed parent-
age, and 391 are of foreign birth. The
number of illiterate Negroes is 181,-122. In the total population 1) years
of age and over the percentage of il-
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literacy is 18.1, which, it is gratifying
to note, shows a diminution since
1910, who nit was 25.7. In the case
of the Negroes, the percentage de-
clined from 38.7 to 29.3, and in the
case of the native white of native par-
entage from 10.5 to 6.6.

There is much more illiteracy in the
rural districts of the state than in
the cities, the percentage being 20.0
for the rural population and 10.3 for
the urban. For the native white pop-ulation of niative parentage the urban
percentare of illiteracy is 2.8 while
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the rural is 7.7. In the case of theNegro population the percentage is21.5 in the urban population as against30.7 in the rural.
By counties the percentage of il-literacy ranges from 38.4 in BerkeleyCounty to 10.7 in-Pickens county.

DOES IT PAY TO RAISE RUNTS
QUERY PUT TO MANY FARMERS

A questi onna iro sirvey conlucted
among 1,000 leading farmers an-i
breeders by the United States De-
partment of Agriculture indicates
that about 7 per ce-t of the annual
production of farm live stock in the
United States consists of runts and
undersized specimens of the variousbreeds and classes. Farmers reportthat their annual incomes from live
stock would be increased an averae
of 13 per cent if runts could be eli-
minated. Better methods of feerlingand breeding better stock, the use of
purebred registered sires, good care
and systematic attention, better hroiis-
ing and sanitation, proper care of the
dam before the birth of Voiuiv. pra-tical control of such objectionable parasites as worms and lice, the control
of disease, and the culling from the
farm of all stunted stock which ind[-
cates no possibilit ies of successful
reformation andl rehabilitation are the
control1 methods recommended~by these
ex periencedl farmers. About three-
quarters of them say that it dloes not
pay to raise runts. while the balance
nmaintain that the Tom T1humbs of thelivestock wvor'ld enn he raised success-
fully only when well bred and when
plenty of cheap feed is available anddlepenfdable markets arc readily ac-

WEAK, NERVOUS,
ALL RUN-DOWN

Missouri Lady Suffered Until She
Tried Cardui.-Says "Result
Was Surprising."--Got Along

Fine, Became Normal
and Healthy.

SpringfIeld Mo.--"My back was so
weak I could hardly stand up, and I
would havo bearing-down pains and
was not well at any time," says Mrs.
D. V. Williams, wife of a well-known
farmer on Routo 6, this place. "I
kept gettIng headaches and having to
go to b~ed," continues Mrs. Williams
describing the troubles fromn whIch
she obtaIned rollef through the use ol
Cardul. "My hutsbanid, havIng heard
of Cardul, proposed getting it for nie

"I saw after takIng some Cairdui
...that I was Improving. ' The resull

was surprising. I felt lIke a dIfferent
person.

"Later I suffered from weakness
and weak baick, and felt all run-down.
I dId not rest well at night, I was so
nervous and cross. My husband said
he would got me se Cardul, which
he did. It strengthened mo . . . My
doctor said I got along fine. I was In
good healthy condItion. I cannot
say too much for it."
Thousands of women have suffered

as Mrs. Williams describes, until theyfound relie(ffrm the use of Cardul.
Since it has helped so many, youshould net hesitate to try Catdui iftroubled with womanly aIlments.
For sale everywhere. min8
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AGE IN SOUTH CAROLINA

Washington, D. C., Aug. 29.-Ac-
cording to the census of 1920, 40.8
per cent, or about two-fifths, of the
people in the state of South Carolina
are either infants or children under
15 years of age; 10.9 per cent are
young people 15 to 19 years old; 33.8
per cent, about one-third, are men
and women in the prime of life, beingfrom 20 to 44 years old; while 14.4
per cent, being 45 years of age and
over, are well along in middle life if
tliy have not reached old age.
The urban population as comparedwith the rural shows some rather

striking dif'erences in age, the per-centage 20 to 44 years of age being43.2 for the urban population as coni-
pared With 31.8 for the rural, vhilethe percentage under 15 years of ageis :10.2 in the urban population as
against 43.1 in the rural. These dif-ferences may indicate larger familiesof children in the country than in thecity, but probably indicate also thefact that country children as theygrov up have a tendency to flock tothe cities thereby increasing the ac-tive adult population of the Cities atthe expense of the rural districts.
Over twvo-fifths of the population,46.3 per cent, are 01(1 enough to vote,being 21 or ov'er; and in this class the
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men and women are practically equalin numbers. The males of military
or fighting age, 18 to 44, constitute36.5 per cent of the male populationalnd 18.2 per cent of the total popula-tion.

NOTICE OF DISCHARGE
Iwill apply to the Judge of Pro-bate for Clardon County on the 26thday of September 1921 at 11 o'clock

a. m. for Lvttern ,f Dircharge as Ad-ministrator with the Will annexed ofthe Estr.te of S. S. Stone, deceased.
G. Hr. CURTISAdministrator widi the Will annexed.Paxville, August 23, 1921. pd.

TRESPASS NOTICE
Pursuant to the provisions ofSection 241, Criminal Code of SouthCarolina, notice is hereby given thatthe lands of the Brooklyn CooperageCompany leased from the SanteeRiver Cypress Lumber Company inClarendon County are posted, and all

persons entering without authorityupon the same will be duly prosecuted.BrooklIyn Cooperage Company.
4-t-eG(orgetown, S. C.
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